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The Honorable Mike Synar
Chairwan, Subco..ittee on Bnviro~nt,

Bner4~ and Natural Resources
Co.-ittee on GovernMent Operations
Rouse of Representatives

Dear Mr. Chai~an:

DO !!OT AAlU8U TO PIJ
- - fOIl ~ 1lA~ •.

READI G

By letter dated Dece.ber 22, 1983, you asked the
followinq questions concerninq the Synthetic Puels Corporation
(Corporation) :

1. WOuld the Corporation's proposed
extension of $2.7 billion in financial
assistance to Union Oil, coupled with
Union Oil's existinq $400 .illion con
tract, violate the Bnerqy Security
Act's li.itation on financial assist
ance to anyone synthetic fuel
project?

2. What effect would the SupreMe Court's
holdinq in I..iqration and Naturaliza
tion Service v. chadha, u.s. ,
103 S. Ct. 27'4 (1983) (cnadha), have
on the Enerqy Security Act's provision
that one Rouse of Conqress could deny,
by resolution, a Corporation request
for additional tiMe to develop the
comprehensive strateqy required by
that. Act?

Based on our analysis of the Enerqy Security Act, we do
not think the Corporation's proposed extension of $2.7 billion
in financial assistance to Union Oil would violate the Act's
liaitation on financial assistance. We are inclined to aqree
with the Corporation that the Chadha decision has the effect
of invalidatinq section 126(dl(2) ot the Enerqy Security Act,
which provides for a one-Rouse resolution denyinq a Corpora
tion request for a ditional ti.e to develop the coaprehensive
strateqy.
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Liaitation on Pinanci.l A••i.tance-On July 29. t981. the United St.te., .ctiR9 by .nd
thr~h the Secret.ry of Enerqy (Secret.ry), entered into an
.qr....nt with the Union Oil Coapany of C.liforni. (Union
Oil), to purch••e synthetic fuel froa Union Oil'. Ph••e t
sh.le oil production f.cility in Garfield County, Color.do.
As part of th.t purch.se .qr....nt (Ph••e t .qr....nt). the
Secretary .qreed to provide Union Oil price qu.r.nt..s up to •
a.xiaua .aount of $400 aillion. The secret.ry executed the
Ph.se 1 .qree..nt pursu.nt to .uthority prOVided in part A of
title 1 of the Enerqy Security Act, coaaonly known .s the
Defense Production Act Aaend..nts of 1980. Pub. L. Mo.
96-294, title I, p.rt A, 94 St.t. 618 (June lO, 1980)
(part A), .ddi , section l05 to the Defense Production Act of
1950, 50 U.S.C. App. 5 2095. In Febru.ry 1982, the Corpor.
tion, pursu.nt ~o the provision. of the Supple..nt.l Appropri
.tions .nd Rescission Act, 1980, Pub. L. No. 96-304, 94 St.t.
857, 840-881 (July 8, 1980) (Suppleaent.l Act), .ssuaed .11 of
the Secretary's riqhts .nd obliq.tions under the Ph.se 1
·9ree..nt.

The Corporation presently h.s under consideration. pro
pos.l to extend $2.7 billion in fin.ncial assistance to Union
Oil for Ph.se 11 of its G.rfield County, Color.do shale oil
production facility.l/ The proposed Phase 11 financial
assist.nce would be coaprised solely of • Corporation price
9uarantee in an aaount not to exceed $2.7 billion. Unlike the
Phase 1 a9reeaent executed pursuant to the Defense Production
~ct AMendments of 1980 (part A of the Ener9Y Security Act),
the CorporDtion would execute the Ph.se 11 a9reement pursuant
to the authority provided in part B of title 1 of the Ener9Y
Security Act, coaaonly known .s the United States Synthetic
Puels Corporation Act of 1980. Pub. L. No. 96-294, title I,
part B, 5 134, 94 Stat. 661 (June 30, 1980) (codified at 42
U.S.C. 5 8734) (part B).

Subsequent to the April 26, 1984, meetin of the Corpora
tion's Board of Directors, one Board member resi9ned,
leavin9 the Bo.rd without a quorum. 42 U.S.C.
5 8712(a), (e). Until a quorum is obtained, the Corpora
tion can take no action with respect to Union Oil's
proposal. 42 U.S.C. 55 8715, 8734.
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?he que.tion pre.ented i. whether the Corpor.tion .u.t
include the $400 .illian .w.rded under the secret.ry'. Ph... 1
.qr....nt in c.lcul.tinq the ..ai~• .-aunt of fin.nci.l
••• ist.nce th.t the Corpor.tion c.n provide to .ny one person
or s,nthetic fuel project under p.rt B. In this r~.rd, ..e
tion ·'3'(j)(1) of p.rt B, title I, of the Enerqy Security Act,
provide. a. follows:

-In no c••e .h.ll the .qqr~.te • .aunt of
fin.ncial a ••i.tance awarded or ~it
ted under this part (part B) eaceed at
anyone ti_ \ 5 per centu. of the total
obliqational authority of the Corpor.tion
authoriaed under section 152--

-(A) to anyone synthetic fuel pro
ject, either directly or indirectly,
or

-(8) to anyone person, includinq such
person's .ffiliates and subsidiaries,
either directly or indirectly.-

Pub. L. Mo. 96-294, 94 Stat. at 656, 42
U.S.C. 5 8731( j 1 (e.phasis added I.

Section 152(a) establishes a total obliqational authority
of $20 billion. 42 U.S.C. S8752(a). Section 131(jl, then,
establishes a li.itation of $3 billion on the a.aunt of finan
cial assistance the Corporation can provide to anyone person
or synthetic fuel project.~/

The Section 131(j) li.itation is to be calculated on the
basis of the Corporation's -total obliqational authority,
rather than the -net obliqational authority.- Section
152(a), disc~ssed in .are detail below, reduces the total
a.aunt of obliqational authority available to the Corpora
tion ($20 billion) by the a.aunte of financial assistance
reserved or obliqated under the Defense Production Act of
1950, as amended, and by the a.aunts obliqated fra. the
Enerqy Security Reserve by the Depart_nt of Enerqy pur
suant to the Pederal Nonnuclear Enerqy Research and
Develop_nt Ac~ o~ 1974.

Br~T D v.1 fn AVAILABLE
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In re.pon.. to our letter of inquiry, the Corpor.tion
.t.ted th.t the .ection 131(j) li.it.tion .pplie. only to
financi.l •••lat.nee _.rded under part B. lAtter to
k••launt General Coun.el, 0.5. Gener.l kccounti"9 Offiee,
Benry R. Wr.y frOla Deputy General Counsel, O.S. Synthetic
Puel. Corpor.tion, Andrew~. T••h..n, d.ted M.rch 21, "14
(Corpor.tion Letter). Bec.u.e the $400 .illion of the
secret.ry'. Ph••e 1 .qr....nt v•••v.rded under part k of the
Bnerqy Security kct .nd not part 8, the Corpor.tion .rque.
th.t the $400 .illion should not be con.idered in dete~ini"9

the .-ount of fin.nci.l •••i.t.nee the Corpor.tion c.n _.rd
Onion Oil under part B. The Corpor.tion .lso .t.ted th.t it.
adoption of the Onion Oil project pur.u.nt to the Suppl~.nt.l

kct did not .lter the st.tu. of th.t ~roject for purpo.... of
section 131(j). ~he Corpor.tion pointed out th.t t.he
Suppl...nt.l kct did not .-end or even refer to .ection
131(j), nor i. there .ny other indic.tion th.t the Onion Oil
project should be tre.ted under section 131(j) •• if it hed
received fin.nci.l ••sist.nce under p.rt B. Por the followinq
re.sons, we .qree vith the Corpor.tion's conclusion••

On issue. of st.tutory construction, the Supr... Court
h.s consistently c.utioned th.t -if the statutory la"9u~e is
una.biquou., in the ab.ence of • clearly expre••ed le9islative
intent to the contrary, that lanquaqe .ust ordin.rily be
re9arded as conclusive.- United State. v. Turkette, 452 0.5.
516, 580 (1981). See also Morth Dakota v. Onited State.,

u.s. , 103-s7 ~1095, 1102 (19831f ~rican Tobacco
CO:-v. patterSon, 456 0.5. 63, 68 (1982). For our purposes,
the key phrase in sectton 131(j) is -under this part,- an
una.biquous reference to part B of the £nerqy Security kct.
Bence, section 131(j)'s plain lanquaqe clearly and una.biqu
ously i_poses a li_itation only on financial assistance awar
ded under part B of title 1 of the £nerqy Security Act.

A review of the le9islative history reveals no state_ent
of le9islative inte~tion that would defeat the plain aeaninq
of section 131(j). ~s Conqress.an Dinqell indicated durinq
the floor debate on the conference report, .uch of what
appeared in the bill reported out of conference reflects the
work of the conferees, Ithus, there is little leqislative his
tory available to di.cern leqisl.tive intent. 126 Conq. Rec.
16911 (1980). Siqnificantly, however, the conference report
does indicate that -the two parts of title 1 are separate and
independent authorities.- B.R. Rep. Mo. 1104, 96th Conq., 2d
Sess. 185 (1980) (conference report). This state..nt under
scores the plain ..aninq of the statutory lanquaqe.

- 4 -
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we al~ aqr.. with the Corporation's po.i~ion that its
adoption of the Secr.tary's Pha•• I aqr....nt pursuant to the
Suppl...ntal Act did not alter the status of that aqr....nt
with respect to ••ction 131(j). As noted .arlier, the Supple
..ntal Act authoriaed the transfer to the co~ration of proj
ect•• initiated by the S.cretary und.r part A.!! For purpo.es
of our di.cussion h.r., it is significant that the Conqr.ss
consldered and enacted the Energy security Act and the Supple
..ntal Act conte.poraneous y. 8ased on the Conqr••• • cont..
poraneous consideration of these Acts, it is not unreasonable
to conclude that when the Congress passed the Suppl...ntal Act
on July 8, 1980, it was aware of the Energy S.curity Act,
enacted only eight days earller, the s.parate and distinct
authorities of part A and part 8 of title I of that Act, and
sectlon 131(j)'S ll.itation on awards of financial assistance
under part 8. Indeed such a conclusion flows fr08 the ti..
honored a.i08 of statutory construction that when the Congr.ss
passes a new statut., it acts aware of previous statut.s on
the sa.. subject. Erlenbauyh v. Unit.d Stat.s, 409 u.s. 239,
244 (1972). Acting wlth th s knowledge, the Congr.ss did not,
in elther the Supple..ntal Act or Its leqislatlve history,
a..nd section 131(j) or otherwlse indlcate that awards -.de to
projects by the Secretary under part A should be Included In
calculatlng, pursuant to the sectlon 131(j) ll.ltatlon, the
a.aunt of financial asslstance the Corporation .lght ..ke
avallable to those sa.. projects under part 8.

One .ight argue that section 152(a), also found in
part 8, indicates Congress' desire that the Corporation
include awards .ade to projects by the Secretary under part A
in calculating, for purposes of the section 131(j) li.itatlon,
the aaount of financial assistance the Corporation might .ake
available to that project under part B. In deter.ining the
aaount of obligational authority available to the Corporation,
sectlon 152(al directs that the total obligational authority
be reduced by a.~unts reserved or obligated for projects under

~/ The Supple.ental Act conditioned project transfer upon a
Presidential determination that the Corporation was fully
operational ~nd upon a majority vote of the Board of
Directors of the Corporation. President Reagan so
deter.ined in E.ecutive Order No. 12346. 3 C.F.R. S 132
(1983).

BEST OQC\Ji; 11 1'\VI\\LA8LE
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the o.fen.e Production Act, th.t i., part A of title I of the
Bn.rqy security Act, .nd oblig.ted under the Pe .r.l
WOnnucle.r Bnerqy .....rch .nd oev.lo~nt Act of 197••
a.nee, when the Corpor.tion adopt•• proj.ct ...rded fin.nci.l
•••i.t.nee under part A .nd beca.e. re.pon.ible for
adairi.t.ring th.t fin.nci.l assistance, con.i.tent
applic.tion of ••ction. 131(j)(1) and 152(a) of part 8 vould
require that the ... iaua a80unt of fin.ncial a••i.tanee the
Corporation can ..ke available to the adopted part A proj.ct
under part B also be reduced by the a80unt of financial
a•• istanee awarded to that project under part A.

we cannot accept this argu..nt. If the Conqre.s had
intended that awards 8ade to projects under part A liait the
a80unt that could be awarded under part 8, there vould have
been S08e positive sign to that effect, if not in the Bnerqy
Security Act, then in the Supple..ntal Act. We hay. found no
such indic.tion. To so read section 152(.) is, in our opin
ion, tenuous ••/ "oreover, such a construction of section
152(.) ignores the plain language of section 131(jl as under
scored by the conference report. The only tie between sec
tions 152(al and 131(jl is th.t section 131(jl iaposes • liai
tat ion of 15 per centus of the total obliqational authority
authorized by section 152(a). We have found no indication in
the Energy Security Act or its legislative history that sec
tion 152(a) was intended to lisit or .edify section
131(j)(1I's plain ..aning.

One sight also argue that our construction of section
131(jl vould result in less projects being funded than the
Congress intended. In floor debates on the conference report,
Congress~an Gore stated that at least seven projects would be
assisted by the $20 billion authorized the Corporation. 126
Congo Rec. 16922 (19801. Our review of the Energy Security
Act's legis,ative history, however, uncovered no other discus
sion of the nueber of projects which the Congress envisioned
to be funded under part B. And, the Energy Security Act,
while establishing production goals, did not establish any
goals regarding the nuaber of projects. BEST OS jjr, T AVAILA LE

~/ We do recognize, however, that amounts awarded under part
A reduce th~ resaining obligational authority available to
the Corporation for other projects.
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?he laD9u~e of the .tatute, the .oat reliable evidence
of oongre••ional intent, reveal. that the Congre.s intended to
iapo.. a liaitation only on financial assi.tanoe awarded under
part 8. AnilI, .ince _ have found no persua.ive indication to
the contrary either in the Ener9Y ~rity Act, the Suppl...n
tal ~ct, or their re.pective leqi.lative hi.torie., _ con
clude that the C~rporation's proposed e.ten.ion of $2.7 bil
lion in financial a.sistance to Union Oil would not v olate
section 131(j) of the Enerqy Security Act.

11.

Effect of Chadha

Chadha enunciated the fund...ntal proposition that the
Congress ..y alter a result obtained under eKisting authority
of law only by following the constitutional prescription for
leqislation. In Chadha, the Attorney General, pursuant to
statutory authority, had concluded that Chadha could reeain in
the Onited States rather than be deported. The Rouse of
Representatives, in turn, souqht to require Chadha's deporta
tion by eKercisinq a statutorily-provided riqht to veto the
Attorney General's deteraination. The Supreee Court held that
as the Attorney General's deteraination was final, havinq been
reached in full accord with the powers and authority deleqated
to hia, Conqress could overturn his deteraination only by
leqislation conforainq to the constitutional principles of
bica..ralis., 0.5. Const., art. I, sec. 1, and presentaent,
0.5. Const., art. I, sec. 7, cls. 2-3. Statutory provisiong
purportinq to authorize the Conqress, in effect, to leqislate
without aeetinq these requir~..nts _re thus struck down as
unconstitutional.

Section 126(d)(I) of the Enerqy Security Act, 42 U.S.C.
S 8722(d)(11, provides that if at the eKpiration of the ti..
for the suo-ission of its coaprehensive strateqy under section
126(c), 42 U.S.C. S 8722(cl, the Corporation deter.ines that
an adequate basis of knovledqe has not yet been developed upon
which to foraulate and i.pleaent a coaprehensive strateqy, the
Corporation .ay report the reasons for its deteraination to
the Congress and .ay request such additional ti.. to for.ulate
the strateqy as the Corporation considers necessary, up to one

BEST l.i U .I~ IT AVAILABLE
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y.ar.~ ~at req~.t i. to be tranaaitted to the Congr•••
pur.uant to the congre••ional di.approval procedure ••t forth
in section 128. 42 U.S.C. S 8724. Pur.uant to ••ction
126(d)(2). the reque.t i. deeRed approved unle•• it is disap<
proved by a resolution of eith.r Bouse of Congr••••

The Corporation take. the tentative po.ition that .ection
:26(d)(2)'. one-hou.e veto i. -legislativ. action,- a. d.fined
in Chedha, requirinq action y both Bou.e. of Congre•• and
pre.ent..nt to the Pre.ident. Corporation Letter at 2. In
this regard, the Chadha opinion concluded that the Bouae of
Repre.entative.'. veto of the Attorney General'. dete~ination

wa. -leqi.lative action- becau.e the veto -had the purpo•• and
effect of alterinq the legal rights, duties ard relation. of
per.on., includinq the Attorney General, executive branch
official., and Chadha, all out.ide the legi.lative branch.
103 S. Ct. at 2784. The Court viewed th~ veto a. no .are than
a substitute for legislation. Absent the veto, Conqre.s could
not have cancelled the su.pension dete~ination without enact
inq a bill. Moreover, the legislative veto reflect. a -deter
.ination of policy- like any other legislative action. Id. at
2786. ---

We agree with the Corporation that section 126(d)(2)'s
one-hou.e veto is -legislative action- as defined in Chadha.
A leqislative veto of a Corporation request for additlonat
ti.. to for.ulate the ca.prehensive strategy would alter the
Corporation's rights and duties vis-a-vis Congress. In
effect, the one-house veto is no .are than a substitute for a
legislative a.end..nt. Accordingly, we are inclined to agree
with the Corporation that Chadha has the effect of invalidat
ing section 126(d)12).

BESl OOCUMHH AVAILABLE

Section 1261b)12), 42 U.S.C. S 87221b)12), requires the
Corporation to sub.it ts proposed co.prehensive strategy
to the Congress by June 30, 1984. Since subMission of the
C prehensive Plan is a non-delegable duty ~f the Corpora
tion's Board of Directors, 42 U.S.C. SS 87151a), 87221b),
the absence of a quoru. noted in footnote 1 co.plicates
the plan's tinely subMission.
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~ r ining issue is whether the aeetion 126(d)(2)
legislati to pr09ision .auld be ..verable f~ ..ction
126(d)(I)'S provision for eatending the deadline for filing
tbe ca.pnbenstve. tegy if ..ction 126(d) (2) _re found
uneonstitutional. In our view, section 126(d)(2) is
..verele.

In this regard, .eetlon 176 of Part B of the Energy
Security provide. a. foIl ova:

-If any provision of hi. chapter, or
tbe application f any such pr09ision to
any person or circu..tance, .ball for any
reason be adjudged by any court of coape
tent juriadiction to be invalid, the
re-ainder of tbi. chapter, or the appli
cation of .uch provi.ion to person. or
circu..tance. other than tho.e to which
it i. held invalid, .hall not be affected
ther.by.-

In Chadba, the Supr... Court held that a ••verability provi
.ion .u6.tantially .i.ilar to .ection 176 give. ri.e to a pre
.U8ption -that Congr.s. did not int.nd the validity of the Act
a. a whol., or of any part of the Act, to d.pend upon whether
the v.to clause * * * wa. invalid.- Chadha, 103 S. Ct. at
2774. Sev.rability i. furth.r pre.u8ed to be Congr••• • d•• ire
where the statutory .che.. re..ining after .everance -i. fully
operative a. a law.- Chadha, 103 S. Ct. at 2775, quoting froe
ChJ:2lin .efini5f Co. v. Corporation Co..'n., 286 U.s. at
217 In l1ght 0 part fi'. s.vera6111ty provision, the ab.ence
of any legi.lative history suggesting that Congress did not
intend .ection 126(d)(2)·. veto provision to be severable, and
that .ection 126(d)(I) i. -fully operative a. a law- without
the veto provision, we would ..intain that section 126(d)(2)
i ••everable.

In effect, .evering .ection 126(d)(2) fro••ection
126(d)(1)'. provi.ion for reque.ting a deadline eaten. ion con
vert•••ction 126(d) to a -lie and wait- provi.ion. What
re..in. after .everance i. a require8ent to report the deter
.ination of a delay in .ub8itting the cceprehen.ive strateqYI
the r.port will be held for 30 calendar days, at which ti.. it
will bee08e eff.ctive. 42 U.S.C. SS 8722(d)(I), 8724(c). As
a practical ..tter, during the waiting period, the Congress

BEST DOCUMENT AVAILABLE
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would have the opportunity to eapress its di.approval either
by joint resolution or bill.

We trust the foreqolnq discussion will be useful to you •

• • Sincerely yours,

~J.
"'t~ COlIptroller General

4 of the Unlto!d States

.-
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